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U. S. HAS PROOF CARRANZA SEEKS
TO GIVE AFFRONT. SAYS SENATOR

Today
What Is Lénine?
A Book Reviewed.
Friends Best Historians.
A Powerful Man.

By ARTHUR BRISBA2TE.
F (Cavyrleht. Ill·)

! The most mysterious, important
character of the world today is
Vladimir Ilvich Ulianov. known as
Lénine, although that is not his
name. It is one of many names
signed by him to book? and pam¬
phlets in days when any one

might have cost hi? life.
Now HE decides in Russia who

shall lose hi*, life and who shall
keep it. .

No matter what else he may be.
Lenin« is leader 0/ the greatest,
strangest and at this moment most
consecutive!·.· successful revolution

( that the world has seen. He may
be murdered before this sees print.
He may live as other revolution¬
ists have done to see revolution
beícome government. He repre¬
sent· a definite policy, is head of
the firn revolution of consequent»
that ever started with workmen.

He and his followers declare,
and believe, that they seek to givethe wealth of "he world to those
that really produce it.

In America we * y that they
represent the feet trying to take
the place of the head, and must
fail, no matter how many they kill
in the 'iiteçval.
Whatever Lénine may be, how¬

ever he may end, the intelligent
man wants to know about him, as
he would want to know about a
Messiah, tf he arrived, »r about
the Black Death, if it came creep¬
ing from Asia.

To set, information about a man
ask his friends If interested in

.nuce, von would not question a
'dear old lady that grab» her skirts
and jumps on a chair when a baby
moose appears. She is not a good
mouse judge.

You could have learned more
truth about Marat by talking to his
friends than you can learn hy read¬
ing Carlyle's "French Revolution.''
Pull of hate *hat lasted long, Car-
lyle wrote that Marat was a 'borse
leech' to tue Prince d? noia, "a
moon stria-k. much enduring indi-
v1d**al. of Xetichatel in Switzerland,
named Jean Paul Marni."
Prom hi* friends you would have

learned some truth.that Marat
wu a skiMfui surgeon, one of the
first to perform the operation for
cataraet, and that but for Charlotte
Coniay'e knife he might have put
throagh the revolution without the
Napoleonic intermezzo.
To learn about Lénine, read a

book by his friend·, though you
»ay read too much praise. This
1/ a review of "Leoine. the Man and
His Work," writ*·» oy Albart HJtys
William», pnbíisee-á by Scott *
Seller, rnatoihtm». -sWiili'ii >*r.
"William*' own story, conversa-
turn· and impressions brought fr*ojÉ'*Le-ni¿H> by Raymond BobIns, tf?
represented thia Government aad
the Red Cross in Russia, antt an
excellent. If too enthusiastic, short
treatise by Arthur Ransome.

A rough, short beard, careless
dress, concentrated eye. eyebrows
slanting upwasd. outward, in
Mep*Au»tooheles fashion, a fore¬
head Ntgh, face pointed, head top
heavy, *>on af a peasant raised to
t-exalled "nobility'* by appoint¬
ment to office, «calm, determined,
absolutely fearless, free from per¬
sonal ambition, caring nothing
what happens to him, absolute
.master of Russia, with nearly two
hundred million inhabitants and
territory greater than that of the
United States.such is I^-nine. the
new world power, as eye-witnesses
de»«" ri be him.

He has been a revolutionist from
the beginning, the greatest and
most powerful among Russians for
tnany years, undcubtedly.

He »a» «seventeen when his older
./brother, Alexander, was hang«?d
after confessing his own acts
against the Czar, and taking on
himself th»· political offenses of
others.saving the others.

It did not soften líenme, or make
him love the Czar to hear from his
older sister messages sent by his
brother frota the death cell and
how bravely the brother had died,
when he might have lived comfort¬
ably with others, on the baclcs of
the poor.
At school Lénine was taught by

the fath«rr of Kerensky, first chief
et this Russian revolution How
little could that teacher have imag¬
ined his own son replacing the
Caar, and replaced in turn by the
thin, fierce looking young Vladimir
there reciting hi· lessons.
Too follow Lénine, in a winding

climb to his present autocrati«·
power, to the university, expelled
for preaching socialisn: Into law
practice, he never pleaded more

, than one case.until tiking up his
present client, the Russian nation.
He was not a terrorist as his

brother had been, but undertook to
teach the workers, that they might
rebel intelligently and know what
they were doing That was nearly
thirty years age, and the Czar's
government called him then a very
dangerous man. They knew that
autocracy has more to fear from
education than from dynamite.

In the natural course of Russian
events Lettine lands a prisoner, m
Siberia. Ther** he went on work¬
ing. Next he appears in Western
Europe. editing revolutionary
newspapers, hunted by tbe Czar's
police in Munich. Hi'ussels, Paris,
London, tleoevu.
He Is doing the hunting now.

His wife.you hear little of her.
waa ruining her eyesight, copying
Revolutionary messages in cipher,
«s ritten in In visible ink Xadexhda
(Continued un rage 2, Coluían 3.)

F
AS COAL BINS

STATE ENJOINED FROM
TAKING OYER MINES
BISMARCK, K. D.. Not. 23..

The supreme court ha« upheld
the Injonction granted by Distri«·*
Judge W. L. Nussele, -»«MtraJn^ng
the State from taking control of
the lignite mie«·-« at Wilton.
Governor Jftazter raa«t seàsaa tb«

aeaaes asm tatlft-d·*' te tip««»·!
the-m uaader State sttiMt-viek-ei dnr-
ieg tha mtmar»· «trlk·.

MiUtaajaea today ar· «stUl guerd-
tag th« propterty w"s»«rl*« the State
had taje·-» over. Q--"v*it*nor Frailer
1« out ot town and the next «t«p
he will take is not known.

«CHICAGO, Nov. 23.The Middle
West has about reached the rtottom
of Its c*oal bin.
Many schools are closed, aad pubflc

utilities are operating far below nor-
mal throughout the soft coal consum¬
ing region.

Hia<ii*t*»tift of Appeal«,
Appeals for reliei were received by

-.he hundreds at the office« of fuel
directors. A typical appeal waa «ent
by Mayor Madden, of Dan vi ¡le, HL, to
Frank Karnrgton, preeldent of the
Minois district of the United Mine
Worker« ¦>( America, attending the
operators-miDTs conference at Wauh-
ington
Madden said Danville «till had a

four days' supply of coal with which
to operate the central heating plant-
It supplies the National Soldiers'
Home.

Nearly ruto ? <-1 e ran ¦ of the civil
war are ill in the hospital," the mayor
««aid --Two hundred and «ev«-nty-f i ve
bhnd. and lit«· over seventy years of
age in the Holdiers Home will be
without heat Tuesday a heavy death
toll I* certain nnless speedy aid Is
given."

G «rere· r»«wB»r rtfttlaei.
The «trike will be settled shortly,

was the tenor of message« sent to
miners' locals in the middle West by
the miners representatives
A coal trade paper in its issue yes¬

terday urgejd conscription of miners
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

Yesterday's Times estab¬
lished a new record for vol¬
ume of regular adve it i t» i ?g
:n a Saturday issue.more
than 105 columns.

lt'< the result of the pa¬
tient, persistent develop¬
ment of Saturday's Times
as a leading medium for au¬
tomobile and real estate ad¬
vertí sin-».

It has come sanely and
solidly.no spurt about it,
just the addition of one ad¬
vertiser after another who
has tested the responsive-
nea« and s-nbe-Untial charac¬
ter of Time« i-eaders aad
has found their -"-ati-onage
profitable.

Women and Children Killed
In Rush to Escape Flames
VILLE PLATTE, La., Nov. 23..Fifty persons are

believed to have perished in a fire here last night, most
of them women and children, when a buüding in which
a dance was being held on the second floor caught fire
and a panic-stricken crowd fought its way over the
weaker.

Nineteen are known to be dead, and the search for
bodies is continning.

A narrow sta*>way leading fnm the dance hall be¬
came a death trap when it collapsed before half of the
crowd had fought ita way down it.

«Several of those who were cut oft* from escape by
the stairway perished when the burning building col¬
lapsed, although some were rescued.

Qui«? Convict Regarding
Whereabouts at Time of
Slaying of ?% Dansey
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 23..Prison officials and officials

of Camden and Atlantic counties are today grilling Henry
Oobb, a convict, at the State prison here regarding hie
whereabouts «and his movements at the time of the disap¬
pearance of little Billy Dansey, the three-year-old boy whose
body was found in a swamp near the home of his parents
Fritday afternoon.

Sentenced For Attack.
Cobb is now serving an lndcterml-

nate sentence of from five to thirty
years for an att*wk on a seven-year-
old girl at Hamnonton, N. J.. the
home of Billy I'ansey. He is twenty-
four years old. ami was committed to
prison from Cauaden county Novem¬
ber 3.

HAMMONTO.V, .V. J., Nov. 23..-Offi¬
cials of this piar«· ar- deeply Inter¬
ested in the outcome of the quizzing
of Henry Cobb at the State peniten¬
tiary, and openly trxpre.«.« their opin¬
ions regarding the similarity of the
tero crimes.
Cobb wa>< arrested for an attack on

a little girl here, and pleaded guilty.
He was sentenced hurriedly and
rushed to a cell before the villagers
were aware of the action, .as the po¬
lice feared that violence might be at¬
tempted against Cobb because of the
inflamed spirit of the town over the
disappearance of little Hilly.
A second little girl era· «]<¦«> at¬

tacked a short time prior to the slay-
'ng of Billy Dansey and the attark on
'he girl for which Cobb is now :-erv-
ing a prison »entence.

Bu*¦·><*· After Crlsae.
The man who attacked the ««erond

girl made his escape without leaving'

VETERANS URGED
T0SH0OT REDS!

Kill Maja, on Spot Who Raises
Flag of Anarchy, Says

General Hannah.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Nov. Z?,..Oen.
Harvey H. Hannah, officer of the
Spanish-American war. In a speech
here last night, advised members of
Tennessee l'ost No. ß. American
Legion, to "phoot on the spot the man

who raises the red flag of anarehy in
America-''
"We hav» a double safVgiiard

sgalnst Bolshevism in the south,"
he declared, "for the population of|
the south is I»» per cent Anglo-Saxon,
and the American Legion, our great¬
est bulwark of protective strength,
is 100 per cent loyalty.'

pmotkst* polish prksmi rk,
HKRL1N. Nov. 2? The c.erman

foreign office has lodged a «omplaint
through the Swiss embassy against
"pressure" on German prisoners in
Krauch and British detention camps'
to Join ta· Polish army. I

any trace of his identity Townspeo¬
ple point out the fact that the crimes
were evidently committed by some
person thoroughly familiar with th«
wooded swampy territory in the
neighborhood.

Villa-rere claim that It would hav-e
been impossible for the Dansey boy to
have p«>netrated these iwampi by him¬
self, and that a etrang'-r rould never
have found his way through th«
swamp.
Whoever took the little lad to his

death. Hammonton authoritlea are
convinced, inducend him to leave his
home, and carried hirr by a. circuituous
route through the woods and swamp
to the «.lump of scrub rmea where the
¦laying was done.

Last Sieht ef Child.
Mrs. Dansey tonight to!d of the OC-

canion when ehe lait saw her child.
"He came to the door of the sitting

room and »aid, 'Muvver. give me my
sweater; I'm cold.'" sai«i Mrs. Dansey.
"I gave it to him and he went away.I never «aw him again. Oh, If I
haden't given him that sweater he
might not have gone away."
Armed guards patrolled the Folsam

swamp where the boy's skeleton wa«
found to prevent destruction of evi¬
dence which might givi- a clew to the
murder.

GIRL, SHOT, DOESN'T
WISH TO PROSECUTE
_

Pretty Co-Ed Confesses Jeal¬
ousy Induced Her to
Wound Roommate.

DKUWARE, Ohio, Vor. 22.."I
loved him; I had to do it to relieve
my mind." nobbed pretty manche Da¬
videon, nineteen, in confe«nlng the
»hooting and wounding of her room¬
mate, Gladys na«*ey. at Ohio Wesleyan
University, where both were students.
According to Chief of Police Spauid-

Ing. to whom the confession was
made, the girl «aid »he had been In¬
duced to shoot her chum after «TM
had learned that a State University
student with whom she wa« Infatu-
ated had been attentive lately to Miss
Ka«« ¦>.
IM«» lìacey it« in the hospital v*ith

a bullet In her back, but Is expected
to reuover. She does not want to
prosecute her assailant. Miss Davld-
»on is held in |0Oi) bail for the grandI Jury.

Attorney General Palmer today
prepared to investigate the rioting
yeatevday at Bolgafoea, La., where a
pitched battle was fought between
spedai officers and whites who at¬
tempted to ran a negro labor leader,
charged with inciting race «riolence,
out of town.
White*, who claimed to be mem-

ben of the American Legion, fought
the officers from the shelter ef a
barricaded garage ia wMcb 4fcey
were holding prisoner Saal Déchus,
the negro labor leader.
, - fiectea^etteped beipre tbe officers
captonfl ihe garage, kiîhng tbree of
it« defenderá and wounding two.
An investigation by the Justice

Department was asked in a telegram
seat Palmer by the United Brother¬
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

POLICE SEEK NEGRO
AFTER FATAL RIOT
BOLOALtrSA, La., Nov. 21..Special

police are patrolling every section
here today to prevent recurrence of
the rioting which broke out yester¬
day, when forty-five special police
deputies fought a pitched battle with
a small band of white men, who at¬
tempted to bold a negro labor sus¬

pected of inciting negroes to dis¬
order.

Quiet was restored at midnight,
olflowlag the killing of three de¬
fender» of the garage about which the
battle raged and the wounding of two
others, one of whom is near death
today.
Those killed and wounded were

white. the wounded are S. J.
O'ftourke, carpentiT. and Jules I,e
Plane ,a special policeman. The dead
are 1~ K. Williams, president of the
Allied Trades Council and owner of
the garage; Thomas Gaines, and H.
P. Bouchillon.
One man has been arrested, charged

with murder, following the battle,
and the police today were awaiting
the findings of the coroner before
making other-arreste. An investiga¬
tion was begun late yesterday, Im¬
mediately after police captured the
barricaded garage.

Police are investigating the report
that several defenders of the garage
are member sof the American Legion.

Local officials of all counties adja¬
cent Bolgalousa today are combing
the countryside for Saul Déchus,
negro leader, whom the white de¬
fenders of the garage attempted to
hold from the police. Déchus es¬
caped durimç the battle.
Trouble began when white leaders

in the rioting attempted to march
Déchue out of town.

ALLENBY BECOMES
EGYPT'S DIQATOR

Resignation of Government
Demanded; Hillmen Concen¬
trated and Guarded by Troops.

PARI.**. Nov. 22..A complete dicta¬
torship has been established in Kgypt
by General Allentby. according to dls-
putchea from Cario.

It Is stated that newspapers have
been suppress«d :«nd that hillmen have
been ordered to concentrate In the vil-
luges, where they are guarded by
British and Indian troops.
The reeignutlon of the Egyptian

government has rwen demanded while
raids, which commenced witl| the ar¬
rest of the president aod vice presi¬
dent of the government, aix under
way through the country. ,

General Allenby is quoted as sa>lng:
"They've asked for trouble and, by

god. they'll get IL"

Chevy Chase Girl Asks
Annulment of Marriage
To Bogus British Captain
NEW YORK, Nov. 23..Florence Brainard Äimwood

today is on her way back to her home in CheVy Chaee,
D. C., from New York city, where yesterday the last chap¬
ter of her disappointing war romance was acted in the
New York supreme court, when Justice Thomas P. Don¬
nelly heard argument for annulment of her marriage to
Capt. W. Frank G. Grimwood, self-proclaimed British medi¬
cal officer and war hero. Justice Donnelly reserved decision
in the case.

Posed as Gentleman Adventurer.
Te*tit*-Bt*my by witness«-»· and the legations contiene, anal eocsama to

reading of depositions sworn to by America with a for·*·«- paaaptj-tt.
many w£ were unable f attend. ¡J·. ^e^hl.^t^^wove a taue of a gentlemen *dven- ,-a,orenoe b,.»,.»«^ then Cweatty tw·
turer «elaètn equalled In »taring by year« old, and bell« of ttka «raxI-Mae·
crtatnr«*· fashion·*! in some novelist*·- Chevy Chaee «et^ in C-*«»*t«J aooratr.
fértil« brain.
The alleged b«-agu« offjcer Uteded in

America, in me. a.% a time w>»n tbe
allied eau»· wee iw-rmMt *n thc-
minda of many ?ß*4«*»G· in At.-irtcaa
busin«*·« and «social life. HI· ur Meras
«.à· aeccpte« as sufficient crtuent'als ?G?.'G^,'?*G*??*?.' t»an¥ Ite WWcépted In Warthlhtg-m ^*^» ^'"7^: "^^ _

Kociety. where Capi. W. Fran, brim- : S*'*-^)^,0?^*?_l_.wood, th« dashing British o-attcer. aoon *£¦^^J 1^£?*\£»?a?7a??became a familiar figure. "rk^&«£y *·«·*««*--·· *t *·»
Wa· ???a?? Clerk aste ror-r*. An »nten·«· conrUhfpi endtj-d t» teje

While he moved in the b*«t circles, than a roete th. when the captala, gor-
behlnd him loomed the shadow of a g«*e**»i> clad in Brltiah regimental·
past that had interested ¡*»«»otland *»nd »»b ««v«ral de<>eratton« e-1«s«u--t-
Yard, according to «worn testimony in8 *»B bi« tunic, lets Miss Bralnard
Introduced at the trial. The society t0 *~o altar ß fth« Church of Trea·-
favorite was in reality. It is ellegtsd. figuration in New Tore.
Robert Archer, clerk In a London law Mae Che-ek Wee Bttot aUft.
office and wanted by the English au- Tale« of his service on the west
thorltles for f->rg4-ry Proclaiming had ??1|?ß?ß(, hu eav.himself a widower he was really courtghip and the new brlc> WM tn.married and the father of two chil-i
dien. He deserted his family, the al-!

¦et His· la Sew T«
It waa brangbt oat tbat Mre. <3rlaBV

wood met her b*Ja«baa4-4---«»· at tat»
Peansylvaala static
8, JtJtS. -?-e wee
«PtsTaew, a Urrmtar
the latter wa« a Mrs Hamiltoa ami

_______^_G-t\?msmrrpwrnrmawj vmra
omkoas. «ß«ß**«ßß» . ? ??

(Continued oa Page t. Col urna 8.)

"Poison Pen" Author
Is Sought In Military
Post Near Washington

Our* of the military posts near Washington may harbor
the mysterious "Lieutenant Brown." whose "poisoned pen"
letters to the supposed fiance of Miss Elizabeth Schmitter,
of New York, drove the girl, in an agony of apprehension,
to leap to her death a few days ago from a New York ferry¬
boat.

Became Entangled Here
Letters which came to light In the

metropolis yesterday, written by the
girl before her death, identified as her
persecutor a military officer In whose
net ehe beca ne entangled while on a
secret visit to Baltimore and Wa«h-
mgton larsf August
The letter« alno disclosed -he fact

that Mis.« Schmltter's supposed fiance,
? Mudent at New York Univ.rtlty. in
reality waa her husband, and that her
correct name wa» Mr» Kdmund Mof-
fttt. The marriage took place Octo¬
ber ß.
The spectacular jump to d-»a'h of

the twenty-year-old hnde has iiroust^d
considerable Interest in New York,
and the most recent development« in
Hie case have turqned speculation to¬

ward Washington, where '-Lieutenant
Brown" is believed to be ahroudlag
hit identity under a fictitious name.

DtM-ldee" To Eat») Life
According to letter« written by th·

girl to her mother after »h* derided to
end her life, her troubles commet-ssed
when »he left her horn« in Milwaukee
several months ago to go to New
York. Although »he wa« supposed to
go directly io t"hat city. It now de¬
velops that she »pent a month In
Washington and Baltimore, wher« her
acquaintance was cultivated by the
army officer.

Finally reaching New Tork. she be¬
came eniraped to the student Moffett.

(Continued on Page 3, Coiumn ft.)

Recluse Burns to Death
Behind Barricaded Doors

t

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 23..With
no one to claim the body, the burial
of Mr». ?. K. Bowman, the spiritual¬
ist and recluse, may be conducted by
the county. Mr». Bowman wa« burned
to death in her home last night far up
on one of San Frani iatco's hills. She
«a« held prisoner by score« of lock«,
bars, bolts, and l>arnca<ies by w Iiich
each night she shut off th«> world
from her solitude.
When William Marron a neighbor,

finally fought tils way into the dwell
ing after he and half a hundred others
had »torinesi the burning house with
si-antlings. beam», and cobbl«- utone«.
he found the ag«»d woman lying on
the floor, a mass of flames, beside a
wire cage, padlock-equipped, in which

she was accustomed to «hut herselfand sleep.
Mr». Bowman w a» in her nightclothe« and evidently wa« about te

retire when a defective oil stove, It 1»
belie\e«i, .-< ? the hou»e on fire. One
«loor was left «tending when the
flam«·» finally wen extinguished and
on it were found eight padlocks.

Mr». Bowman had !i\«-d for four
year« it, the cottage, and. according to
neighb.irs. had been unapproachable
except to a few friend». The elab¬
orate «-are with which »he locked her¬
self in wa» known to the neighbor¬
hood and often commented upon.
The wire cage in which »he «lept

was made of half-inch math. Tine
many padlocks and bolts are the prin¬
cipal relic·« ta Ue aaaas at the masms.

JENKINS HE
EL PASO, Texas, Nor 23 .The*

tbe Carransa gorernmeat is delibar·»
ately trying to affront the UnMai
8Utea in oonaoctlon with tb« kMnafs»
f«g and later the arrest, of William
Ot Jencina» the Americas oane-a-ur

it staöeaae at Puebla, Meut», ie
of a member of tbe

thai bee er-
rt-red bevo te

taneoualy wtib tbe Jeadàos
Formal reqaeot toe tbe

of tbe oü decree baa
Mexico City, declare· the
member.
This rogaoot la in

oüfleation made to tbe
eminent by tbe United
the order is regarded as a
conflacatioa of property.

It bas aleo been pojatod oat
the manifesto deert
tlon was put Into efleot 4urtag
ttatjons then roiag oe bet
United States aad the MoTicaa
ernmeat regardlag tbe
and arrest e* Commi Jenktaa.

BELIEVE (ERRANZA
WMFM .JENKINS
If Carrañas refaaes t· eompiy

the demand or the etate Dei
that W. O. Jenkins tse immediate.-/ r*~

Ieased, the <repart*-aeat «rill notify Car¬
ranca That there la no possibility «af
farther negotiations with the depart¬
ment and that It will refer Use altusv
tlon to Congre·· for such actlaa as at
may take

Trris vu tbe Informatio* «-»tain·«
today from official* who are familiar
with the present stat« of the negotia¬
tions.
These officials, however, express··!

themselves as con*, incesi that Ser¬
ranía will advise th» Government
very shortly that he has ordered tb·
release of Jenkins and that he has
ao adviaed the authorities at th« Pity
of Po* bla, where Jenkins, accord-asj
to the last accounts, wa» st.i. ir. *aiL

Msaaasre la Kzax-rteS
The demand for the rr.«.*.·»* ,*·? Jea-

kma, the Staile I*epar trrjer : a a» in¬

formed, was rece ved ir. Wen. o <'it"»
about midnight of last Thursday, and
It is understood was promptly r»fe'r*ed
to Carransa. It is ascertained that
Carransa. who ha «i t-«-«»r. at·«, nt is roar

again at the national capital, aad M
is for that reason that a ccncillatorf
message is «pei ted

It is believed 'hat ("arranaa wll not
wait for ar. inm»r from I"**ebla Mit
will aausrre that his r.rder» ther» ? lai
he exeruted and w·!! »cu»"· himself
by telling this «iovernrrvert that he >·»*
actually oroer«-d the releas* «s t ich
would settle th. melt acute pha»« ssf
the preMer.t n«-|r"tl»l'on»

?'Tela.» dls'u.s.«<d lh« p<'SStb ty
that rirranii m.jiht send » n«te that
would offer ? preposition In r»*ply ? hat
would demsnd some furthei <>rrmuni-
cston iron th« State 1 »-«art m«?nt
K\en la that «-vent, kevtvti it wa·
stater· that the r« r i> t' s .writer Car¬
rañas, -.ruposa. it .11«1 not answer
the main demand of the United Sta tea,
would be very "«trastic." and »till rote
vej th« ir.'.rmation that Coagr·**·
would Lave o settle the affair
?or the present the eiste Depart»

meni must g.vr Mexico a reasonable
. me u ulne, lo repay, ucleaw It
>houio appear lhat Jenkins' life la
mlnrrrr·«! b> ht» imprisonmeat Be
r « porte.' or, November T s state taf
..; r « ait ?. »hid. made hi» c-ocfiaecacaÉ
(CoaUaued on Pa«· », Cvlsana tVi


